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TRIPURA FOREST DEVELOPMENT & PLANTATTOU CONP'ORATION
LIMITED

(A

GOVT

OF TRTPURA

UNDERTAKTNG)

P.O: Abhoynagar, Agartala, Tripura .West, pin _ ?99005
E mail: tfdpc'ltd@yahoo.com website: www.tfdpi.gov.in Tel no: 0381-235
4?63 Fax: 038l-23s9238

@*

Sealed tenders are invited by the Managing Director, Tripura Forest
Development and
Plantation Corporation Ltd, Agartala (A. Govt. - of Tripura dndertaking).
I(unjaban, p.O.
Abhoynagar-799005, West Tripura from the bonaflcle and resourceful rnar-tlacttu.erl-suppliers
ol.
Indian Nationality for the supply of the materials as per the specification
mentionecj bel6w on tl-re
fbiiowing terms and conditions. The ter-rclers shall be r.eceivecl in the office o1'the
undersigned up to
3'00 PM' on 27.06.2017 and opened on the sarne day at 3.30 PM, if possible
in pr-esence of

tenderer(s) tt,ho ma1, wish to remain present.
Name of the Item
Woolen dersev foI woi[ers ,y;C"k pt"rn
knitted worsted khaki with out shoulder
slits reinforcement of sleeires without
buttons on shoulder preferably
manufacturgd by firms with Registerecl
trade mark of Oswal, Lalirnli or Dhariwal.
Junsle Bogt (Huntine Shoe).
ISI-3736 Mark with full Zeev

Quantitl,

Size

EMD

Remarks
The

quantill, lrf
Woolen
Jersey and

800 nos
2010 pairs

32 to 42

-5to9

6,000t-

t4,000/-

Jungle Boot
(l-lunting
Shoe) ale to
be

increased or
decreasecl.

\

TEIIMS AND COND]TIONS:
I

'

Tender mttst be accorlpanied witl.r earnest rnoltey in the shape of 'Deposit at 6a1,
c-lraw, i,
the nartle of 'Executive Director', TFDPC l,td. Agaltala. No tender will be considerecj
valid
if the eamesl llorley is not enclosecl as required above along with the tender.

2. Rate shall be qLroted.both in rvot'ds ancl figures against each item F.O.R. Agartala.
Clentral Sales
Tax and or other duties, if a,y, payable may be i,clicatecl separately.
3. Tender Envelop must be superscripteci as "Tender Notice No., clate and name of
the item.,,

4' 'Ienclerer mltst have to submit one "sample" of the item for r.vhich rate has been quoted i, the
tender and goods will be received in due cor-rrse accolcling to the sample. No tender will
be
accepted u,,itl-rout sanipl e.

5' l'he successful tenderer shall have to furnish sectrity money within the date as will he specifrecl
irr the order accepting the rate, @) 25% of the value of the materials to be orderecl in
the shape of'
Deposited at Call which will be reftrndecl on conrpletion of the supply satisfactorily. The
sccuriry
money or'the tenderer(s) will be forfeited if the supply of afbresaici iiems is not rnacle as per
specification and within the prescribed tin,e.'fhe earnest money of the successful tenderer(s)
will
if the security money is not furnished in time,

be forf'eited

6. Decision o1'the ttndersigned regarding the quality ancl quantity r,vill be the fi1al.
7. Rate quoted shall remain valid for the financial year 2017_ 1 g.
8. The successful tenderer shall have to supply the goods as specified in the supply order within
30 (thifty) days from the date of issue of supply order in thl office of the Managing Director.
TFDPC Ltd. in presence of the Executive Director, TFDPC Ltcl./Store-ln-Charge or any other
otficer as atuthorized for the purpose.
9. The supply shall have to be in conformity with the sampie. Any variation of the sample shall be
rejected and the rejected materials shall be taken back by the supplier at his own coit/ risk and
the time allowed in

the supply order.
h
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10. l'enderers are recluired to submit trre

fbllowi,g along with tender:-

(a) Upto date Income Tax Clearance Certificate.
(b)Upto date Sales Tax clearance (aiong with Registration) certificate.
(c) Upto date Professional Tax Clearance Cer.tillcate.
11. The earnest money of tire tenderer(s) whose rate(s) not louncl acceptable,
shall be refunclecl
after finalization of the tenders ancl the sample will also be returnecl to the unsgccessfsl

tenderer(s) after fi,alization ofthe tender(s) on writte, request.

12 The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any tender including the lowest
without assigning an) reason.
13' Tripr"rra Sales
mles.
14.

'lax (TST) & Income Tax

(11') as applicable

will

one

be decluctecl at sorrrce as per

All disputes resulting fi'om this tencler notice ancl actions thereon shall be settled under
the
Jurisdiction of Agartala Courl(s).

15' In case of declaration of Holiday due to unforeseen reasons/ unavoiclable
circumstances or-r
the specified date of opening of tetrder, the proceeclings of tender opening process
will be

held on next working day without making any reference or issuance of notice.

(Dr. Ashoh/lcumaffifS;
Managing DireCtor

TFDPC Ltd, Agartala
No.F.3-86/Store/rFDpc-

( op)

nr_&-xtr):9!L__

ro:-

oate,r. d I I 06lJo

I

I

J. The General Manager, TFDPC Industrial Estate, Anandanagar.
2. T'he Divisional Manager, Forest Corporation, South-l/Soutli-IIr'North/ Saclar/ Fac{ory

Division'Iakn acherra.

3. Notice Board of this Ofhce
4. M/S

(Dr.
Managing
TFDPC Ltd, Agartala
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